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wM»bn«n™*'u.uibnn2! draadmi° horror ol A good-slued andieneo of motley make

death, night aweau. oold up, in which tha email boy largely pre-
dominate, Meembled in the yard of 

dhyapSSuo ey”p'rtne. hot bands. Ifiuehlng of the Jail at New Castle thil morning, 
thePody, dryneaa oi the »ktn, |Malltd oountw- nttiaotion being the regular Satur- 

day cbaotieement which Ua priMU.ro 
u.li fiMnant hlaek spots Hying belore the 4t,u'*uc«d lor larceny during the week 
eyoa. With auduelon an 1 loae of eight, want 01 oompelled to uudergo no part of
‘UKunkT.' akBHter Wln.ul lron la tor eel. In ihelr punishment.
WUmiigton hy Z. James bell, N »• Ban- Charley Lieber, who plead gallty of 
lorth, John J. Gallagher*. Bro, H«rD«riik. |iaT|nK cleaned out the second hand 
M:W^uWnlhJ.‘°d^ %£ Clothing .tor. of Catharine Falla on 

general if King .treet above Front, in September
laat, was the Brat victim brought out. 

Woraiaa ! Woraaiai Worawe • jj# wore an old blanket over hi. ahoul- 
E. K l.unkal’a Warm Syrup never falls[to ,,era which wa» removed by the warden

the culpeit’s hand, were fattened 
wonim. Thousands arc dying^ dally with to the post. Tweuty lashes were the 
worms, end do not know it. Fits,number allotted to Charles, tud these 
JSSffi; S^JSJd-O J««“J IhW on by the Sheriff 
tndimln tn theitoiuaoh, r. sties* at night, and when it was over Charles waltz*! 
grinding ol tha taoth, picking at the off smiling.
ffhZ'^'ul^i”a'roVfi.U a^tun Kdward Oallagber convicted of Ur- 

tickling and irritation in the anus. All thaw ceny of a lady's ouat from an entry on 
qrtnptoms, and rooro, come iroiu worms, fc. i»0.,jftr gtre^t, was led forth as No. 2.

M»*>»«hcr preaented . large skeleton 
'For Tape Worms write and consult the Due looking back to the sheriff and although 
u>r.) *or all other*, i.uy’ JJ* his twenty were lightly given, a few
UrT r’SKlTei. iv N MnU. Stro-t! HUl- speck, of Mood appeared upon the .ur- 

odeiphi*, Pa. Alvtce by mail, tree; M-nd fd0tJ *.r„ the list was completed, lie 
hreuceut biamo. bore his punishment without flinching

however aud walked away smiling.
John Dover, colored, convicted of 

stealing four bushels of wheat from 
Montgomery Dray, had the honor of be
ing No. 3. John perilaps neyer in his 
life took as much interest in the grain 
market as he did while bis bauds were 
being fastened to the fatal post, lie 
drew his breath bard as each stroke 
fell, aud before he got through was 
snorting like a junior locomotive. His 
tweuty also fell very rapidly aud light-

Heury Lee alias Eugene Lee, a color
ed youth who opeued a trunk belong
ing to the proprietress of the Delaware 
House in this city ami abstracted there- 
from about $45 was fastened up as No. 
4 Henry evidently realized mom fu - 
ly thttii ever before in his varied career 
the truth of the axiom that tne way oi 
“the trausgressor is hard,** and took 
his punishmeut terribly rough, lie 
began to wriggle ere the first blow fell 
aud when the third dropped lightly on 
his back, be succeeded in getting bis 
left baud free,aud with tears streaming 
from his eyes begged the yherilT not to 
“hit so hard.”

lie was fastened up agaiu two more 
strokes given, wbeu, with a yell like a 
veritable Comaudie he again succeed
ed iu extricating his Idt hand, And 
wheeling around agaiu pleaded “Oh, 
Sheriff l'vle, for bird’s sake don’t hit 
me so hard,” The blows were being 
given then with a lightness th«t made 
the punishment a fa 03. II« was fasteu- 
up a^aiu.this time a handkerchief b.-ing 
wrapped around his wrist which was 

o small for the staple.
.vae resumed aud amid series of eel like 
contortions on the part of the unlucky 
boy, the Sheriff succeeded in getting in 
thirteen, when II -nry again broke loose, 
this time the right hand slipping out. 

on. This was remedied aud the whipping 
proceeded to the end, Ileury shrieking 
and yelling to the close. Iu this case it 
was apparent that the boy suffered more 
from fright than pain.

.Jaiiies Reason colored was the fifth 
and last victim. The crime for which 
Jones fluttered was the larceny of a ring 
worth about $3 from Mis. Harney 01 
this city. James received his twenty 
lushes without flinching and was led 
away fcn iiing.

A H«r«l<
About hull put two o’olookyuteriuy

____ morning lire >u di.oov.red lulling
from » imkll frame dwelling on Water 
ulroet between Orange and Shipley eta. 

to* Pierce F^rgu.on, a railroad employee, 
first .aw the fire and gave the alarm, 
among tUo.e who re.ponded wu Ser
geant L>-gg, of polioe force. When the 
sergeant arrived at the soane eeveral 
women were .landing iu the ktreet 
nhrieking that an old lady was fastened 
up in the .eeoud story. The flame, 
were making rapid headway at the 
time and the old lady who could be 
distinctly seen at the eecoud story 
window,appeared to be bewildered,aud 
apparently refused to make any effort 
to escape. S<rgeant L-gg kicked open 
the lower duora and rushing up the 
rickety stairs through the flames and 
smoke carried the old lady by force 
out of the second story window aud 
handed her down over the shed roof to 
those below,thus saving her life. The 
flatus, were finally extinguished.

Cains or Noxuainv.—Last evening 
there waa a large attendance at tha
Opera Houae to witness the rendition 
of thle comic opora. The oompany waa 
a full one, and tho performance was a 
rare musical treat. Mias Llisie Annan- 
dale aa “ Oermalne, the Lost Marchion
ess,” being po.se.sed of a voioe of re
markable power and flexibility wxa 
particularly good. A. F. McColllu 
as Henri the Harqnfs waa also 
marked for his peculiar adaptation for 
the character. The representation of 
“Uaapard, ths Miser” by Mr. Ueorge 
W. Denham, waa a pieoe of acting 
which, fur merit, is seldom witnessed 
npou our stags. The characters of ths 
otbsrs were equally well taken, especi
ally that of the Bailiff by Mr. James 
Oreensfielder, and Serpnlette the Good 
For-notbiug,by Mils Blanobe Chapman. 
The chimes were rich and peifectly 
tuned. Id fact the whole performance 
was most enjoyable.

Iu order that our people may have 
the benefit of a repetition the manage
ment has decided to give a matinee this 
afternoon at two o’clock. Those who 
enjoy delicious music should by all 
moans attend.

THIRD EDITION. •US CtORTl t*(JBT. J
Vfea Jury la ilia liarktj Barglanv I * 

iah l aakle u agr«« tad ar« tla. | 
•hargaB — Tb«
Harder Cam.

Spaclaltj Beuorted tor the Republican.
New Cartli, Nov. 22.Xty 

Court met thia morning at 9 o’clock,
Chief Juatioo Comogja and AaaooiaUi 
Houston, Wcotton and Walea on the 
bench.

The jury in the case of the State va.
Sewell Starkey, for burglary with in
tent to ooinmit larceny, having sent 
word to the Court that they were an- 
able to agree, were brought into Court 
aud discharged from the further con
sideration of the case,aud informed that 
they need not report again until 11 
o’clock. The jury had been out amee 
11.30 o’clock A. M., on Friday, and is 
said to have Immu equally divided, 
standing six for conviction and aix for 
a< quittal.

Mr. llird opened for the defence in 
the case of State vs. William Brown for 
the murder of Samuel D. Batson, and 
from 9.30 to 10.35 o’clock he was en 
gaged in citing aud reading decisions 
from law reports hearing upon the case 
and upon which he asked the Court te 
charge the jury. The references were 
generally to fchow that a child 
between the ages of seven and _ , 
fourteen, must have a perfect knowl- m 

edge of right and wrong before it could _ .
be convicted of any crime, which he m 

argued had not been ahown in the evi- 
dieuce on the part of the State iu the (
case of the prisoner at the bar. Mr. I ^ 

Bird ruked the court to charge that 
Brown, if he believed that he was in 
danger of being hurt by Bataon, was 
not guilty of the crime with which he 
id charged, aud that he must not be 
judged with the name rigor as that the _ „ 
jury would judge a pertsou of more nua 
lure years, aud that if he had not a 
guilty knowledge of what he was doin^ 
wam wrong, he must be aquitted.

Mr. Bird then addressed the jury 
saying that he had no doubt that th^y 
all with him regretted that any Wly 
should be placed upon trial for crime, 
but if for the IIret time yon entered the 
door of the court 100m and saw a boy 
confined in the prisoner’s dock, sur
rounded with tip-staves aud a large 
crowd around, denoting that the boy is 
on trial for his life, you would be sur 
prised. And if you might forget in 
time that you were ever jurors iu this 
case, William Brown will never forget 
that in his tioyhood days lie sat within 
this court room ou trial tor his life. Ah! 
that hoy will never forget this. Bad as 
this scene in it must l>e enacted.
Nothing but duty compels me to stand 
before you in defence of thin boy. No H mil 
emoluments await me for pleading hU 
cause, hut if 1 shall huc».« «1 in the ■ ouji 
suocrssful defence cf this poor boy who | stil 

has no father to defend him, or a moth
er to bathe his brow with tears, I shall 
feel amply rewarded for what 1 have 
done. Mr. Bird referred eloquently to 
the picture in the gallery of Bt. Marks, ■ str* 
showing the love between mo’her and | (;
cbilil ami pathetically applied it to the 
case now before the court, and then went 
on to review the evidence in the ca,- 
The Attorney General said he would 
show that this boy was a shrewd sharp 
hoy iu an extraorninary sense, but 
the testamony of Mr. Gallagher showed 
that he w&.i nothing more than a 
very ordinary boy. 
through this case and weigh well the 

idenoo. and if tho case is not made 
out we atk for a verdict of not guilty.
The Attorney General lie said had the 
power to utiimnonB all the people in 
the State arid could have indicted tbi*
W»y for murder but w hy did they not 
do it? It was only until they had 
heard the evidence of Mary Brown,
Johns ami Trusty that the state con
cluded to press l r a verdict of man- 
slauglih r. Do you believe hiqt guilty? ■ ♦«▼«!•; 
I know you do not? It would be a sin | W.) 
again t humanity to convict him. You 

it. Mr. Bird then proceeded 
t<j «•. critical analysis of the testimony 
o! ;• 1MUOU9, who hud ran up from 
wi.M re he wan lying upon t: e grass sod 

house and pig-pen,and ar- 
riv'd just in time to catch the bat au it 
wa.=j fulling upon Bataan's a**m.
Harry Backus another •witt.e-*- for the 
State, said that Brown was recediiis 
with the bat in hand u; d waving it up 
ami down and Batson was advancing

a. 00
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4'Mook Awotlai, Baa«k B*»ii and 

Tkoasaa riaalgaa.
Tha second act in a drama that may 

have its ending on the gallows, 
enacted at Police Court lan evening be

fore a large and deeply interested 

dieuce.
Enoch Rash, Thomas Flannigau ami 

three

m.,was
Ifor Now Uaitio: 9.11, a. m., l.io, e.bo p. m. 

For Itolwwaro K. K.: H.IU ns.: 1.13, flTaO p. 
m.au-

No Snnday trains.
For Wiimlntrtun A Northern U. K.: fl.ao, a. 

m.: 3.06. p. in.; §.80, p. m. Sunday except 
F*t Delaware Western K. K.: T.ll, 10.90, a.m. 

I.ao p. m.William, alias “Monk” Austin, 
young men each of wbos* names may be 
found several times repeated ou the 
court records both here aud hi N**w 
Castle, were led into the dock shortly 
after the opening of the court to answer 
to three indictments of burglary, lar

ceny and arson.
Officer Charles Thomas wi* tin first 

witness called, and he teatiltad that 
yesterday morning .about 1-3'* o'clock, 
he and Detective Leg^ were standing 
at the corner of Water and French 
streets, when Mr. John W. Reynolds, 
proprietor of the “Malta Home.” in
formed them that some one oa l broken 
iuto the steamboat hotel, No. 5 List 
Water street,uext door to the establish
ment of Mr. Reynolds. (Tim steamboat 
hotel was unoccupied and has bee 
since the death of Mr. J. T. Me ban a u 
whore death at the Hospital about ten 
days since was noted iu 
can.) The officer accompanied by de
tective Legg and a Mr. Hickman,an em
ployee of the 1’. VV. k I>. company, pas
sed round to the rear entrance of the 
hotel on Front street and ou entering 
found the gas iu tue barroom lit <i* was 
also the jet in the first room at the 
head of the stairs iu the second story 
to which they proceeded.

On entering this room ofli wr Thomas 
smelled burning rags, and on opeuuig 
tue door of the main room in the 
tond story the three found the loom 
full of smoke and a fire burning bright 
ly iu the middle of the floor.

The burning material was found t.*
■ ojsist of a pile of rags and paper 
o j one side of the tiro stood a box con- 
t iniug a lot of quilu and blank*-:.' 
while on the other side a bed I */ ou 
tue floor, so close that the ticking 
scorched when the discovery w .is ms 1*-.
The fire was extinguished with 
difficulty aud the three proceeded to 
the next room where officer Thomas 
discovered a man standing b-hiud tne ^

1-board of a bed who upon being j ” „ flDW, 

brought mto the light proved to M$l.'>" and coat*, 
hooch Rash, while ofneer I.-gg eucoeed- 
ed in stirring Thomas Flanigan 
from under a bed where he had hi 1-! 
deu. Austin wa. next discovered b.

maunauivu irtanmoa.
Tr:m riillKl.lplil.: U43,ros, 4.80, 9.10 a. a., 

UOB. 11*3, 1.02, 2.40, 4.JU, S.18, 4.26, 7.00, 
4 30, n.lo p. in. un Sunday*: 114S, 2.03, 
10.10 a. m.: 7.86,11.16, p. in.

Kr un Haltlraure- 2.16, v.ao 9.61a. m.jixoa, 1147, 
6.86.9.80 p. in. On Sunday*: 2.16, a. m. 9.36 p. m. '

F.OIO WaUilnui.ii: 2.15. a. in.: 12.01, 1237, 
6.86,240p.m. Oa Sunday*: 2:6a. in;

t

p. m.
New I’.utle: 8.60, 11.40 a. in.;

6 41p.m. Pin Sunday train*.
From Delaware K. It.: 4.40 a. ui.; 1161,4.41 

p. in.

From
A l.iiaihwinie Hound.

A pale light haired young man who«e 
right hau l nervously caressed a sickly 
looking moustache, occupied the dock 

court list evening charged 
the public

I
i

Fro Wilmington a Northern It. li: 1.46 
a. Ut. ll.no a. m.; and 6.36 p. m.

irolawnre Western It. K.: 8.00 a. m. 
2.16, 8.00 p. ui. Sunday train 6.26 F. M.

1
Tub Sobcp.kek.—This evening tbla 

charming opera by Gilbert aud Su!li- 
van will be produoed by Mr. Ford's 
opera troupe. The nm-lcal merit 
evidenced by them in The Chimes of 
Normandy last evening should secure 
lor this play a complimentary tribute. 
It is e7cry way worthy of it. Iu con
firmation of this we quote the Lancas
ter Express: “The opera is a charming 
one, aud from first to last is replete 
with euohiutiug melodies ami side
splitting situations. The music is some 
oi the fimst we b^ve ever listened to 
and at uuee awakens the interest of its 
heareiK.” In continuing the same 
pap *r e:iys of the play:

“Ittreate iu main of the machina
tions of a sorcerer (Geo. VV. ln-ulioui,) 
who, by administering a love-philter 
(wiih a I*. H.J to the villagers, turns 
everybody topsy-turrey. Things fin
ally become an bad that the sorcerer, in 
order to break the spell is compelled 
to die. lie then descends into tho in- 
lemat regions Maxing with lire and 
brimstone. In his haste to depart, 
however, he forgets his hat aud returns 
for it, clad iu a linen duster, and car
rying a tun, after which he agaiu de
parts.”

F. Iat pol
with exposing his person 
street aud acting oth«rwis** iuctoe ntly 
in the prrtosuce of ladim. James Cook 
is tiiH titta the villain disgraces, and it 
cropped out iu the testimony of Ber- 
WM*>*.ut Jones that James is ths individ
ual who was convi'-ted about eighteen 
months siui'H for acting in a similar 
manner in the ueigl»orhood of No. 1 

At the hearing last evening

A
%TWAINS *OB WILVIMOTON LX A VS raiLADEL-

mu.
F/diufirj*<1 Rircot and WaHhlnKlcn avenue 

7 33, H.00. 10.33, 11.45 ft. m.: 1.30, 8.00, 4.00, 
6.16,6.00. 7.00 0.46,ILao p. m. On Ban- 
days: 1.50 a, u>.; 6.00, 9 45,11.30 p. in.

F ouv Thirty-Record ami Market street: 1.06 
120, 11.35 a.

a

1 be PHU of llie World.
Are Dr. Simms’ Vegetable Uver Filto, Su- 

uar t-uateil, without unequal. They Lever 
itrli/e or aicaen tn operat riR- mure the t*>welh 
■ asy by ttottiiR directly on the Liver, rMtore 
he lost euerxtew liy promoting tho hwsl fi> 

action ol tlie I.Ivor In doing lib* Hoadaofie, 
Neuralgia, Pam* In too riant ur loll *idoor 
imougfi the I. .!:«« Indigestion. Co* iveuc.-*, 
<10* Staunch, Weak liacfi, liltilne**. Ifiol 
Ferllnv* through the holy. Aiming Uinh,*, 
Hllllou*ne«s, l.anguor, (l.nerul Vieaknc#.- 
and otnor bodily Infirm tie* aro cored. They 

iIk, only Pill* known that will posture y 
without Urlplng, Slckeaing Weak- 
leaving the bowel* costive. The'- 

iroinole a tualmy lfiver and le.ve the syetein 
i-on the danger ol prevailing dlKOiteti*.

ntiyftire keeper*. 
.1 tsko no oilier*.

X

Uio REPtrr.u- .; 1226, 4.03 6.00, 11.40 p. m 
On -andav** l.os. a. in. w

tl

school.
the ladies refused to come appear, aud 
all that c mid he fastened upon Cook 
was the charge of coruer lounging. 
His Honor*, however, imposed a fine of 
'lb an 1 costs upon Cook. It is slated 
that Cook is a married man and has a 
family of three children.

KltsasTKR’H OltltEKN.

ft*liEOISTEK S UH DEU.
w

KEOIKTEK’N OFFICE.
Naw Dahtlx IIOUXTY. Nov. 8.187W.

U|<«m the H]i(>llc’»tlou ol Bush Mirllug, 
A-l in Ini.st rut or ol John Kelly, hit* o 
Chrlitlana Hunilred. In Raid county, »le 
coafod. It 1m ordered ami directed by the 
UoKiiiter, that tlie Aduunlstr«tor uforesald. 
irlve notice ol Krantlngof letters of Adtulhifdra- 
tlon ujion tlie estate of the deceased, with 
tho date ol granting thereof, hy causing ad- 
vcrtlceuiontM to ho i>oHte 1 within forty days 
iron) the date ol such lottern, In ^lx of the 
most public places of the county of Now CJa«- 
tle, requiring nil persons liaving demand* 
auidnat tho estato, Ut present tho same, or 
abide by nn act of Assembly iu such case 
miMioand providetl. And n!*ucause thomuie 
to be Inserted, within tiie same periotl, in ttic 
DKLAW'Aiui ItLiTHUCAN, a nowHouper pub
lished tn WiimingUiii, Mii i to be conliuuod 
there'a three

ai

u
(.per^Le
ness. ly.

thNhe wan Afennl H«' Mfglif
Jam**8 Beuuin^ton au«i Charles Ryan, 

i*4ith colored, ansi residents of Wollas- 
tou street had a hearing at l’oliee Court 

ruing on the charge of 
fighting aud generally disorderly con- 

Three colored damsels one the

Soi«l by dealers aud 
Ask for Dr. Simms’ Pills 
Principal depot, fourth anti King. NS lilting- 
tun. Do!., Fhlladelphla. 6 2 Arch St

•t
is

A World or flood.
Ol« of the moil popular inedlcih R 

fore the Amor can p ibllc is Hop Bitters « 
se it everywh* re. i’eopie take it with good 

.lids them up. It is no us pleas 
some other Bitters us it Ik 

l* Is more H e the ol«i

Oivesterdav
iw ko- Ut

aw.: duct.
wife of one of the prisoners, were the 
witnesses in the case and it was evi- 
ileut fr-nu their testimony that they did 
not wish to ootiyict the accn->ed. One 
pq testifying sai l she Lad them arrest
ed because she saw that they bad been 
drinking a little and she “was af-ared 

aud

pt
leieffect. It 

ant to tlie taste 
not a woiskey drink 
fashioned lx>ne set tea that has done a 
ol good, li vuu don't feel |uat light try Hop 
htitters— ‘Nundu News. ''

on
Buid , fe-o-d) 

iiiler ttu-
v. a-

trihand and seal o' 
lUo of tho Itogfstcr nloresaid, at 
•*v Castle, Iu New Castle enunt) 

aforo&a! i, the day and year above written.
s.uiiios, Bugtxtsr. 

Notice.—All person* having claims agidnst 
thu estate

i riveni-i wc
Kkkrt Gow.—On Monday evening 

next, tha euiiueut cuuedian Jos. Mur
phy will j.'iva one tf the finest composi
tions in Irish iiteiature. The play was 
written expressly for him. The piece 
is meritoii »uh and has been played by 
Mr. Murphy over one thousand times 
wBh BUC'Cess. While characteristic and 
drill its general tone is relineil and it 
i.i calculated to please an intelligent 
aitdience. In d scription of the play we 
find that th re is a dry cyuicism ex* 
hi Idled in 1. li treatment of his enemies 
and a few very effective touches of 
pathos, illustrative of the national 
Character, nerve to render the humor 
more crisp and enjoyable.

ilKLBN PoTTKit’S PhKIAPBfi.—We have 
often alluded to the ability of thU 
troupe, ho in order to give our repre
sentation greater weight we append a 
criticism from the Boston 

“Tl

in
Important to Sioibers.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soo'hlng Syrup 1h tlie on v 
for tlielr

tin
Charlie might commence to cuaa, 

was aw I u l wh
tbliitf that mot,hem c..............
.• ffdren. It corrects acidity «f tlie ft imt*,n 

regulHt*-* Hie bowel# «ntl 
gives rent, healt nn 1 co nlort to mo her and 
••li.ld. During the proceR.-” ol tool Iiing its v 

the gums r*;
J ..lluvs n!l pal . thereby 

d i*<>iu tort to tlie

Urn deeea^ed must present tlie 
ne duly uttested t*» flic Admlslrator 

Nov. 6. lhHO,

he started cus^iog. 
:h of the prisoners

in
CoiU'cs wind c be! or abide tlie rn't ci A# 

mde and provided.
M l HlihNd, Administrator.

11-10

di{iciubly iti i"I no HI
is IncftlculMble. it 
intlaimuiC

' <!d:. ss~V\ ingt n.
l#togra<*«*f n i

A boat ten o’clock last 
young lady whose parents an l family 

hind the door of the same room aud afM V8ry rH*pectabl* people, wasoiak- 
thus the trio were caught in the satne| inR a disgraceful exhi- itlon of herself

trap.

AIL?i)ing. a » ti c childgiving ro 
moihtr. '.‘. wjuty live cent' a botue.

> ElH.TMiK'B OK HEW.h dieRKGIBTEU'S OFFICE.
Nkw ly'ASTLii County. • v. *j.», lb7f. 

Upon tho application ot J. '> i» rlingmn, 
• Jacob iiei'rij, into oi 

, In said county. «i c.caned, 
it lx ordered and directed by t .u Ifo- 
gintt-r tfmt tiio Administrator aforckaid. ».**• 
noil
miuUtrution upon the Estate u! the »4o- 
ceoRcd, with tin.* date of grunting thereof, by 
caUHingf advertisements to \m posted within 
lorty days from f lie date oi such letters, in Hx 

• most publlo places of the county oi 
New Ufttfilc. reoulrii.if idl peraons hat ing de- 
inandfl ng»fuKt)ie E.Ntat»), to present tlie Fame, 
or ah!dc 
made u
same to be ituerted within the same period !n 
tiie Dki.awai'K IOipokucan, a newspaper 
publishes] in Wilmington, mid toh 
therein three weeks, (e-o-d)

tllvcn ui der Urn hand and Seal of 
Office of the ikghtor aforesaid, at 
New rustle, in New Uustle county 

albrei.iild, the day an 1 year above written.
S. (h BIGGS, Register.

Ntt'MUE.—AH persons having claims 
against tlie Estate of tho deceased, munt pro* 
sent too came, »luJy attested, to the Adintnis- 
tra’or. on ur belore Nov. 20, 1880,

.1
Buffering Sro .* t*»* 
youtn, tiorfou«

T»<-n th** stops of her parents reaiawn*-**, 
ou Fourth Ftrect, H'te being at the 

id Hick j nin*j beastly drunk A young gentle’ 
lio was acquainted

^(/mluhdrator
AfiCNippers were placed upon Fla 

and Rash and Ollic
ilmlngt'an1 *

diiruEi:m Legg
man took charge of theta while ofli 
Thomas followed with Austin, and 
thr*-r. were tak^n to the Hail and K»

II
hippingTh f1®.' Jll A ID 

ored by
i great ro.......
ary iu So all) Am a

• * . Vl>. New York Uliy.

(>f llie grunting ot letters ol A*i-mau pa-ismg t
i with her sjioke to her, iwt noticing her 
jtondition at the time, but in attempting 

«d up. Officer Thomas again return*.; to rHi.,]Ais salutation she pitched 
toilm ene and upon examinati .ng forward, and had not the
covered that the back gate had bee*) young man caught her, ?he stood a fair 
fore d Open a-, had also tho rear door nf breaking her neck. We with
( l the bull iiug as well as a couple ol | |l0]<i names out of rer.pa*-’. for her f tmi- 
doors in tiie second story, j

fc.ClAself-a.
i\ Inm

UJlilNE HAMO,
Nurthw

W.♦yiiN Millofr. Modi
D i. All nnr.-o 

ja'o on omy tor 
U Attacluueuls for ml M 
i d^ccUlty. upon in tb'- eve

l to 4t.Hetj,
1 g M.*cUH dullil-Thlii. oy an act of A ->yemoiy in such ca: 

ai provided. And aJso chufc theNoe
Kop tudlady from whom this new or

ganization gains its name i8 no stran
ger to Boston amusement seekern,and 
she last evening made as great a suc
cess as uver tvith her audience, her 
[emulations of Mag Merrilesfa la Cush
man) and Clropatra, as C&esar’u cap 
tive, eliciting spontaneous applause. 
Her costume au Cleopatra is maguiti 
cent* and her impersonations as life 

ever. The Swedish ladies’ quar
tet added largely to tho evening’s en
joyment by their peculiarly artistic 
sliicing, and their numbers were, as a

M. Fe

* Bd ai‘v,,lv 
about two feet an ilound a piece of ir 

a half la taugtu, which vv 
ly ascertained to be the handle ofaj 
wagon brake, which had h en broken colored dn 
off - u-* of Mr. Welde’s wagons wboeo Mor scaodal” «*n their own hook up in 
btade yard is almost opposite the rear | VVo!!ast*»n street, and h veral parties 

There was eoine! whose char actors and r* mitationA had 
.ow that it ha t i beeu t >ssed ab mt rather lively by the 

it upoL | pata, appeaiei against them before 
tit ex |’Bquire Brady on B&’urday eveuii 

’S juire fined the twain 
osts eacii and held them

-D.liliUOdI*reitcri^>li<flii F.rrc.
For the Ritocdy Cere of Seminal Weukao«.i 
f^.*-s of ^tanhuub. and all fflsorde.'s brougb* 

Any Druggist

tij. j St..Now York

rt.:tsti>i^- i liar
Durham j

^Ubb-qU-'Dl ; ha«l Ella Fri », two 
school

T'.li
tho*■ 1:, started a little Go with !i)!«u by Ind fc min
hou:li .B tlie Itj^rcdioTlU'. A 

DAVIDSON fcOO.,TS 
7-8tu’aJ wly *av«

: ol tho *1 Cit- i. 0.I the iron to s: dt lie4J* KVAVM.’D -rS.)UO nci,vu-'t
r. x-e i ii.it c,.7iu in it !•••>! ingaway rubiiery. and at 
te.uiptcil to cmuiuit mar l r

day evenimr. atmut 
tier, 1873, near

uiak

youi 
plao 
of tr

abide 
lo nnd

t:been used upon the doors, an 
testing it the officer found tha 
activ fitted the iudeutations uiatlc.

l,: like tlie Ai tof AHHMi.bly Iu
EiiW AKD DARLINGTON, 

Adialnlstritor.
piOVidCd,tlie bj..y oit, and t1

Millard T. Tull, on S.robora-- 1 fllty '*«’> Addic-:-: —■ V. iTnicuicb. Del. 112Keul l.n(aiR Sale.!i d iy of Neve.Special Detective 
ony of . .1 (•:.!> t trot*i keep th** p a ■-*. Tci’ou. syi vania a

41.1 u
B .umel Culbcrt, Real K-^tato Agent, 

500 Shipley street, lias Bold for Archi
bald S. R-ed the property 020 Jefferson 
street, to Kdward A. Fllicott for $2*00. 
In a conversation with Mr. C. ho iu 
form \ us that he had quite a number 

•rtidouces iu different por- 
ti-ms of the city for sale, at prices for 
which they cannot now bo built and as 

ials < f all kinds which enter into 
he thinks

as, a:, i matter of course, rti-ieiuandeu. 
lix Regauty, the caricaturist, has evi 
dently gather*.d a fund of amusement 
for lii^ audiences during his three 
years’absence In foreign lands, and 
last evening he showed many of the 
absurdities of life and costumes in Ja-

.1 1*. .HEM *M). Ml! Ptffl.DHAIhS.
lateH

>r propounded the u?
i'liii'k f l vl Ilk.e of Officer I \r.\EU HU) ril'Y P.qoFi.KTY AT 

PfJHLBJ HAKE,
ON HA’l UK DAY, DECK TBE’d rt, D7»,

* in tho pre:n;.-o«, in tiio city •»! < Micfter. will 
t'G offered at public Bale, all licit v.iiuatdo 

STORE FROFEKTY,

«)PI,I IAN, OK 
D . J. M.

AL»A ’.Mi
l! \!>• roJXll. u . 

! fuit■-. Mi: Market **: 
I day* D

B • ■ e * r's Galler S.A.i:n
g the prison* r- 
y ques

t as CoO' a. m. till 0 r. in. 
avoi 1 ti e riihb.

.’Z'bti, Frl-! to ;uK, 
l in an under tone, “I i 

u end to ths son-of !*—.
; *y ii*.»

th.y ui:
t p.Ram * Th1 l-BC-2 W* canu tof private Neve 

is gu 
forth 
igem

V AH 
JON! S.~J UK HAH H>KTHBK1.Y 

i li<> ting on W>
.0 li o

pan. Mis.t T«*roso Itargcr contributed 
cornet sol >s and, as a whole tlx* enter
tainment was one cf 
throughout.”

Ualu’.ky Slay a.-—On Thank 
night this piny will be rend• red with 
all its may nilioence.

v, 11tie* M.'SSJ d»- pa- Won. l.'l.il 8'root, ad'wlnin/ tho 
In tiiu u-niral I

•I T>yMil! . i g 1 .*»l cfi i'ke loHotil, l»clu
•i (.f ih : • !iy, aud invlbg l^i u iv- 

I'UpliMj l*jr tin*, jiib-t flHooii yeuitf ;i? a Queers- 
witro .'i ece.

The iiupr 
tub ilii-r . !

I.ili1 Mia*i
building 4
that th -e whod-lay purchasing now, 

; will have to pay more wuen the Spring

d t;noti 1 tl.. • V
hr',Ween <!lie .‘lit Jl z.ll f r* V imidnight of Sato; 

via-* chained in tu
un *.

Hard
I’rivt 

1 VV.

i»i 1.1>. wo8luiy ^ ^

cu I'liiMlna iy ol b-1-k, 
tho upper part 

lubio Jur ui 
huildiim cwai

:iLK1-7 Ji vt i (12 Lit”*
ki;i :d.-<>. tr.o I•*. I ! .1.

and tel* . •y‘d tu K BE.*.I« A.M) ; opens. it is a faitiifuquiet. \ i-l
li*. i.i'. hi.ty I • wlii h . 

. l’ffe
:I PER I Y.m. jyuru 4‘ 1 Eurrqionn socltty and

new ami beautiful 
lined. Among them 

will hi views of Bni-:Versail-8,Vienna 
andR.ime. Iuaddit eu to this extra 
ordinary mounting Li*

malic ability.

protrayai>: lit r i.i , di\iled Ih! Bnwiiiie. s be{ir l ^ III t.u• i its pre.v ntation •art of llu. :i .UiA lie ttr Jim it «»u Ku|»e 4

'J'kH Ukithlh

.U Ji.' pepai
iJriig,
i'-reet

Y, 4 ui D \ V «*F D('of the uu'i • 
paid Vt r/ lit 
tliou. i-it it w .
v. ■ .
sleep the: ■

•..ok, and I.- -'1 ■T'i vrl o'C.
illtllc thor-

r. c, wliodi-
* of '
: 11 (j I

... - it-d this 
i v Cast'e on pretty good 

wh*) )k

:< was in fori Tni.-
((Uulli

i ci! y i bun. iW -kiu said lie henid son •' 
b!t)v,8 and SO did r':ma.t*: but only 

, where d* i 
bl >hs go? There oa- 

ark toid'ow t; at a blow hr.l 
j been struck. There was only one 
| mark. Gentluneii you cannot hit. 
j number of times in o:. pb ce. It can’t 

j b»> done, aud I have lui objection ger- 
I tlcniHU ibr you to lake this I at and try 

it, only don’t try i o

tiio U|”H. *i : :. mouucg in 
I authority thu 

d’witl:

Ul.ldrj 1*0t*>P of e bI Bed n IIIH I AUV Wu HC- 15 HI’ M.po will
Th'i Ilomc fa'rn id 1' n i I i)C ; * h (tlier Hi V 

ilave 
and fi

l. couitmt ica raj u pon 
»ill not b.-* tried

«U'; ineiit dra-\ K!*,T sr. .11 M' !t - :« Ic .little Mary M. Morri 
. t - • ) b 1

•fiiiT plead guilty to indecent n-sault.
' ;wiJl insure him ab >ut nine or ten year.-

tiio nude 
ALT

(Hid o
ilAIvl'UB.

u aj)ply *allowed to
Thi

pre-!>ar
U Per,i Muto l'll[q>ili£*t. tin Wl

call
taart,

>UUUU SALE1day Mr. P.itor II. -mitb,On M>) d
VV« odh-yiou, and h.u hodhe rdii a ui J PER St WYL puoperrv:
a.v <4 out FO'f.ebWIH 11 * Id n» Pi.bllo Sa’c i 

i tiio K
?en Bill, ,
tiio • ity ; hi-;d. .'il. I’1 * # video*-- bUo. r Uk'A

!• ui..! ii,|°pru 
G* n- B,niffe.

soon rifcllwn. Suttb'mith ;• •! v/aIking i 
cocked,

fro' l i*.K«, hall ll*.i Ir.hi tn: .
of l"< H*»i with hi- runnug men wt * 

orf.r creating a f»l
ii pi) o y Dieto idU ej

SATURDAY, NOVLM1I Shi guard ovi-r ll.e tnpgor, v. •z -- the r-i-e il.a* ii iured bitmn.was
with the Delaware lo>n* At 2*t Ii * J’. iM.,tv. ig can M tlie; barrel fmciue Butt 

■b.-Kt ai
- • mti , and 111 |nrapln

l that a number 
I-, t uik. Mr. li. then roferr* l

Lioi.i in there wits but one blow strut rcm tuini Jin-
Bud f. . ! B •filling, t

u*\ u. (' irjiL-ti*. I....
*, ("uok and j

»1 n I kinds o i.oodn u c-.t I o-.l*» 
■ing. Sale I'OMtivi.-.

HI Mil STIKUNM,
•\ 'mlnl.-itr .t-,r oi Juhfi Koliy, .h-t* j: e l.

VV. Slid In

l)cam
l 1 * <i C.t tiife 

enm-

buck and | . > using the trigger, IT) : ti.t, . lino, hot 
it tho ii. the ? I ii; r rc, 

■ d «.M ■
were u 

of the Trusle. s
agunHt l. s rbnulfft r causing it to be 

oaugilt the 
• on tents of the gun iu his t roat and 

bad wound, but it is 
thought that he willreoovti.

e buck vt i 
light upon

'Millj i n - * * a lion •'i." har,:-d. The )onug ti.l (lftfii, Butt 
Iff plio 
ubioei

W !‘•n oi
.coat l l-eki CD P

to t* *5 ter-ifmony of Mrs. Gustun, which 
t) iBMd-ltwji i • i ion, hA cl/ . iv S«? Kuarj. Thai= t-'ified that h naw that hoy «iu 18(iiwho owm-d 

n Iron Hill, 
boarding

the Black Horse li"'.ei, in this 
The body whs taken to Newark 

■ t- rday tor burial.

I. David Ldward Uidgely, Iv «i., cs trustee, 
sold ou Tuesday tim lands of the late 

t two taiiu.-j, 
locab d *wo mile.i v. et,t «*i Hazlettville, 

:ir Thomas* Chapel. One, <f 50 
ed ly J. Borroaghs 
lie other farm of 80 

acres, was purchased by Bsnjamin 
Cubbago, Erq., at £11 p r acre.

nil tonil.EM)YWIM; 8)tI,a..S <UOTA- 
D 'TUANS. I .

d f he was then fi ve years old.— 
that lev is now nin*

irt'j1
If this b * trui-i iffeursday at Iw- :*t)h (a s*leli, cwh.-i.-tir.,‘ l* ' W. (}. PENN YPACKKlt C.).,*4 :i yearn old. Here B:*)wn stood n; 
;.t the icquvst of Mr. B rd fo show ths- 
the t^f!titn my of Mrs. Gn-fns *ou!*l m t

inal •l1''1 '.V ttllH
(HuccesBon* to J. E. Prlco & Co.) The 

na, fro 
rived a 
*ith t 
aiohtnc 
niond Y 
k’ork, e 
'r diirii 

hai 
fiit by
Hand, 
owed ti 
Bond h 
usaong 
ransfiS

1 OH • r
i t 1 in :.* Ito*::

slly ! ‘
s ‘MX2'oand i... 

furnitu; 
been loci

otj/d B .rik of Newark acres, was pure 
at $10 per acre.

.! tin i ............. U'H.OO
................. f .00$p,.C31 be true.
lot urlr- .'y eh* lo;'

«•'» oy.* Ini >* it - ; Pen w*re *y1 upS ! Railroad Stock 
I One ho..-1, 2

w; i )!'•■* i)Mrfcketi V«lil» I»«ra<jM*f.

Y**st* rday n wrnlng while J. Mart n 
1’owin,!- piior miHahtr of thejfirm • I'J. M. 
Poole k Son, tool manufacturers, v;an at 
hreakf.vflt he was attacked with paraly- 
*,i:. lie was carried to bed and this 
morning his condition is Improved.

LocaletleM.

The atsociatos of the late Samuel N. 
Davis, Hen of Capt. Peter Davis, resid
ing at No. 101G Poplar street, presented 
the parents of the deceased with a beau
tiful memento of their departed hoy, 
in tiie shape of a wreath of wax flow
ers encircling a photograph of the de
ceased.

A grand social will be^given iu Prof. 
Webster’s rooms on * Thanksgiving 
afternoon. The best music in tke city 
will be in attendance.

Saui’l McMullen the injured brake- 
man referred to yesterday, slept well 
last night, and is decidedly better this 
morning.

Three drunks made up the list of ca
ses at police oourt this morning and 
the usual flue waa imposed iu each case.

Mr. Joseph Hooper has sold the sa 
loon on Fiith street between Market and 
King,to Tomas J. Farmar.
Thanksgiving—Beecher’a Gallery will 

be open from 6 a. m. till 6 p. tn. Cone 
early and avoid the rash.

i.' ,dcs- the p l:.rgo f.'.t ii ji, 2 fffiote vv. U. P 
WIETHE;ETON MARXET.

:nBPahai.] ! I .f ().
A Mlv- r Mine fit 31o(.fhroin *r>>> Cl Mthat the buib ITin? New Vork “II infC- 5-i list nf

the horst-s that have beaten 2.30 this 
year, gives “Sherman Morgan” us hav
ing (hue it twice. His record now is 2.21). 
This horse is wintering at the farm of 
his owner, John B. McWhorter, in St. 
Jones’ Neck, ln-or Dover

4’o. i u.‘I .; iihiKl '..It 
I ln»y by t: . H.itl'lle, tiruileside by the Malta L 

other ai« l 
houses

tt-fami ou 
c. ;mf nun

Hilver mines are < printing lip all fi-i.i'O pi: loo^e, per tau 
Hay, baled.
Straw l^oso. “

u . IT 6 a 8.00
. itf.6i)ai76‘ round. An old on;-lias l»-i-u leopeueff 
. 17.0Cs.lS.0t! j on the property of Jacob Uuderkofller, 

in Upper Hanover townahip, Montgom
ery county, near Pentisburg. Tb*» 
shaft, about six fett from the Hinface, 
outers solid rock, goes down twenty- 

. r.QCoOOo eisht feet, then ten feet, horizontally, 
then down again twenty-eight feet, tou 

. i.40ni 47 feet horizontally, and six feet down.
In the earth with which the mine waa 
tilled was foiiud hammers, a grindstone,

T 11111, i-
Inno if*, t iM>J, tiou«etioI<! 

liu-fii’.uiG gciiera'.ljr and Ui*tu> oilior artldyf

1 *.i r : * •!ih is ii injury to all the McM,-i:
m MUu:i l ther-.5propurly a'., 

*he pi.S! 
co- and <.

tie* PliiVxADET^HIA fdAHKMTE
•i n P.neared decidedly 

:.erent throuuhout 
a i to His 11

rs I nut lit-ri.in inentl »ri' VLOU1L
6* ii. rc’uti.ffuro n:*!:itiie! llu Srporllno .. 

r'jttrj..............
. iroOaflTfi 
. V.0»)ft7.V‘
. b.COjU.l u

!,y • ic Lii on tiio a >[> i 1<iih -.rinj r 1/u Thus far the Game Protective Associ
ation of t!*is Btate, has received about 
$1,500 as dues fioin resident and nou- 
resident gunners. All tliis money will 
he used iu buying game for the several 
counties.

The contract for lay lug tke pavement 
and pulling tho iron fence in front of 
the Post Office, iu Dov* r, has been 
awarded to Mr. Bradley, at $1,100.

Sunday, December 14th, is fixed up
on as the date on which to dedicate the 
new M. K. Church, of Middletown.

Theodore Tilton was poorly received 
in Dover on Thursday night.

*1 Now u Ior.! tho Y tano’’ Dr and* 
•> Flout....

• iiyas to w;i ther tuny •d to All per?on8 defiring to view tlie Rjal Kh- 
n1 *; brl .ro tho sale ►v.hIomi i». calllrg on 

Newark, Del, who will
r
who ?.pp ' 
of th

A list 
most hardei 
with a sin? -r,

» any qiterttn 10 <•'»: y u.xiw. Nei ■lam. .« H li li* Hi In to- to he t it-d -live ativ i;*t ,i iiiation r. quirod, 
w.Yi. K. r.m KWOoh, /
IE N.liR F Kill I,
1K Vi NG-GRIFFITH. )

::■• .1 AM ES11, HAY AG .. for Execul 
A (Cannon, Auo. isew'.trlc Delaware. 

11 0 41-w

Rod Wheat.... 
Pozina. Amber. 
While.............
New Horn......
Wnl lr Oats......
Delaware Oats.
Oiover^eed.......
Tiuiothy............

illI i-o 1 )i- •Aim H. r 
iu tit: • i

.• ttii. rewould reply 1.43*1.41 
1.44x1.40 
.f-Oft .6f> 
.44 i .46 
.421 *!» 

3.tCo4.b!i

iiy oi
-e contin*.o l in nai l piper 

y utter tii-j ti-ut
>e s**cc 
st ove

a wheelbarrow, a frying pau and otherHjgbt. 
articles. The miue was worked and 
then abandoned one hundred and fifty 
years ago by a party of Europeans. Dr.
Thomas B. Uillegase, of Upper Hano
ver, says that he tried to work this 
mine tuirty-flve years ago, and that 
he found small nuggets of wbat war 
supposed to be silver ore, took them tfl 
Bhilai Iphia tor analysis, and was told 
that the value of the mineial wouM 
uot pay for working the mine, aud 0° 
he filled it up again*

oculars.nothing to say.” i ui in;
It •l: ! r throe v;p i i'ii-iid

n J ereof.
.1. M. HGTES3IAN. ltc.-r.' * had been Him- ithat eich cl the charg 

ply proven anl he 
each <m the
com mi t<ed them wi thorn b.-.ii 
< iiar-.,*j of arson. As tue/ v e I d back 
!•» the cell Rash rati 
marked “well I gues** I’ve got to i 
the hemp.”

The following section^ of 

law bear ou the crim-i with 1 

prisone. R are i L 
Revisj l (’*• ic. chapter l‘_8, 

ny person slia.il 
burn, or stt o* nro any dwellin*' louaeuf 
another, o* any atere or ott-er hutldiria ud 
joining to or parcel ofadwoling house ol 
anotlier, suc!i person shall be deemed guilty 
of arson a. <1 lelony, and t-.hall anflef-ieath.

.Sec. 7. If any person shsM, in the riight 
time, break and enter into the dwell'nx honse 
of aunt her person with Intent to commit mur
der, rape, or arson, whether luch Intent be 
executed or not ho shall be deemed guilty oi 
burglary and felony, aud shall Butter death.

Rigors
toger.

- Id the*: iu $3,10(1
/ 1 It AT IS A 00 PAG F. CATALOG l/L
\ V

. 4.cuargc-i i YDES STEAMSHIP I.INE FROM 
FHlixA DELPHI A.Ot nriLADXLrifjA OA.rrLu mavk-xt.tho v;;lis:i'*lo inform iti«»n; 

iivii rotation in ripen 
long keeping 

ceded litre. Every 
it irro'.w-r siiould • tin*' I tot ot apples ami 

or Western 
r winter apples, lor 

hero they arc not winter apples. Also

Containing 
f>o a Iii>t o: peaches 

.- L ol Fou

[Sheep........................... •
Hogo.oom fed,.........
Beet Cattle wer loo ..

WILMINGTON QUOTATIONS.

.. <3.008.6.00
,. 6.ooae.oo 
.. 4.0oa6.60

Presk
tipubli
‘inks

aoBc; him , ar.d a 
apples, a. If j' mils landing to principal sea ports 

points South ana Wostand North
.V iiin*uuii 

litas arid 
and East.
For HUSTON, FALL RIVER aud PROVI
DENCE, so ui-w**()kly.
For CHARLESTON, S. C., every week.
For RICHMOND. NORFOLK and CITY 

POINT, tri-weekly.
For WASHINGTON, I). C., GEORGE

TOWN and ALEXANDRIA, \a., every

For NEW YORK, dally,
WMARK GOODS VIA CJLYDE LINE. 

Delaware and Chesapeake Tow Roat Co.
Philadelphia and Bal-

>f the : 
i i idles to plant h* re

i Patent Fiour.. 
Family Flour.. 
Bakers’ Fiour.
Middlings........
Host Ship...........

.. f‘J.00

.. 7.26
tt.W)-.ny
7.76 snt,6.6j 6.76 hi ic,a

21.00^2*2.00 
20 00

a, i cciiptior a
JO ma;
fiw wit 

__»fgunie:

J^OBINSON'S OYSTiyi BAY,

rinMt Oyiiari >Dd Clasx In Us eltjr lor < I* thlr 
csntipsr quart, or 6 quarts Kir 61.ou. FauiBonlit h 
M.i, Hot«U and It-ttauranu lupplled. (■ 
tori fiftllverf d fra. ol (harm to oil port, of «• ■ 
oltr. KOBINUUH'B, 117 W. Nlnto atrMt. ■

N. B.—Nut door to T. U BoOioaon A Bn*
Onoarr Btoro, Mh and Oroa*. Bt. U.191*'

v,-l. WASH t'.'iR TKKEB, 
wiiich will drive out l»orers ii 
applo, *|Ulnc.e and ash and not 
time or cost in applying it as 
a kniie and ii applied annually there will be 

borers in tlie reesand notone peach • 11 
die witii the yel!ov;s, wtiere thousands die an
nually now. Alsojipan, persimmon, queen 
of the market, raspberry with a lull line of 
nursery stock at greatly reduced prices. Send 
posiul card ior catalogue. Call and i-ee stock. 
Ail orders sent by mail will receive eareiul at
tention. K VNDOLPH PETEKS, 

10-16-3mw Wilmington. DH.

A weddlnRinnlverHary.
Bran.... 10.00tne teiM-h, 

hall Uie 
to remove with

•tlv.nl II
iiu ly and malic leafy

A Urge number of friends aud rela 
tlvea of Mr. and Mrs. John Biloox, sur
prised them at their residence at Sec
ond and Walnut streets, on theoooasion 
of their seventeenth wedding anniver
sary on Thursday evening last. The 
evening was spent pleasantly and con
gratulating expressions wero freely ex 
changed.

Now Corn.................................
Old Corn.......................................
Hue Yellow Meal....................
Coarse Meal................................
Best Amber and Red Wheat

M
.67
.62
.60

1.87

Barges towed between 
timore, Havre-de-Graco, etc.

For Freights and other information, apply 
WM.P.Ol/YBEfcOG!, 

Ueueral Managur* tor all th. above lines, 
No. 12 South wharre*. Philadelphia

AKGAIN ! BARGAIN I! BARGAIN 11 
A small amount of each will bur vain*, 

able .look end Naturae. Cull en J. H 
PRANK, grocer, uerthweot ear. 4th end King 
treeta. ll»v-

B


